
TOCETHI)R with. .ll atrd sinsllar. lh. RAht!, M6h.r., H.r.dit.motr .nd Appurt.n.nc.s to th. iaid P..mi*s b.lonsins, or in uyri!. incid.nt or .Dp.r-

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all end sinsular, thc said PreDi3.3 unto th. laid SOUTHEASI ERN I.IFE INSURANCII COMPANY, it3 3ucccaloru .nd

Heirs, Executors

and Administr.toc. to warrant aad lorev.r d.fend all and singular the seid Prcdises unto th. said SOUTITEASTF:RN I.IFE INSUR{NCE COMPANY, ite Suc-

and Assigns, and every'person whonrsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof.

t\nrl the said Mortgagor-.-.,., agree....-.-. to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sunr not less than...-,.-.-

..-..Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

in!ffcd from lo33 or dan.g. by 6r., and rlien thc Dolicy ot insu.ane to th. raid mortgagcc; end that in th..v6t th.t thc mortg.go.--...., lhall at my tim. fail

to do ro, th.n the said mortsreE. m.y c.us. tbe sam. to b. insur€d in its nari!, and reinbtrro. iBelf for tt. Drcmiuh and cxo.nsc oi such in3ulane und.r thi!

n rtgage. with int rt3t.

appoiat a recciver, with .rthority 10 takc poss€ssion of sakl 0remis.5 and @llcct 3aid rcnts rnd Orolits, aDplyi'rs th. net proceeds thereft.r (rft.r 0.ying @sts

oI .otlaction) uDon said debt. interet. cost or qp.nscli {ittout liability to .ccoont for anything mo.e than thc ..nts nd rronts .ctuafly collcd.d.

[,ROVIDI,:D AI,WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and ureaning of thc parties to these Prcseuts, that if.,-....,......, .. ., the said

mortgagor . do ard shall w€ll and truly Day or c.u3. to bc laid unto the said Eork.ger thc d.bt or slu .i nlncy aiorcsaid, with inter€st ther€otr, if any

h. dr., acodins to thc true int nr and mcanins of ih. r.id note-... , th.n tfii! dccd of b.r8iitr ud iale 3hall c.a3., d.t6nrine. and bc ltt.rly null and wid:
oth.rwbc to rcm.i! in Iull fore .nd ai.tu..

payE.nt sh.ll bc o.d..

.in the year

rrf our l.ord one thousand nine hundred and.-.-.

;r,ear of the Indcpendence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

TI{E STATE OF SOUTII CAROI,INA,

......County

PERSONALLY appeared before nre..,,...

...--..,...,....and in t[.re one hundred and....-...

. .... ... .(L. S.)

I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAI, ESTATE.

.and made oath that ....-...he saw

the within named........,.....

sign. seal, and as ..-.....act and deed, detiver the within

...., witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

.-.--, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

SWORN to before me, this,.........

day of..., 1y2............

Notary Pubtic, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

I, .,.....,.-. .

the wife of the within named.--.......-.,-.,..-......-

did thi! d.y .Dper b.forc 8., .nd upon b.irs priv.t.ly and cD.Bt.ly rEnined by nc, did declare thrt shc do.s frcly, voluntariu and sithout .ny coupulsiotr,

dred o! I€.r ol any !..son or pcrroB whms@r.r, r6ornce, rcl.$q 6d tor.wr r.linqt ish unto tte within nan:.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, its 3ucc.sors and assigns, aU h.. int r.st .trd cst.t , and .ko .[ h€r rigtt ard claim ol dower, in, of or to .ll ard 3insula. th. oremi3ei eithin

mentioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this......-.-

..,.....,...............A. D. tyl.......... .

s.)
Notary

day of-.

Recorded tn.....


